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BEFORE T:m RAltROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAIlFOBNIA 

In the Matter ot the Investigatio~ upon 
the Col'llmi ss ion's own motion into the 
rates, rules, regulations, charges, 
class1tications, contracts, practices, 
operations and schedules, or any ot the~, 
ot V~. F. WH!TCOMB, operating a passenger 
stage service in the state or Calitorn1a. 

, 
In t~e Matter ot the l~p:plication ot 
A.'. E. D'01j'PRY, doing bus mess under the 
firm name of Belvedere Cardens Bus l1ne, 
tor a certificat~ of public convenience 
and necessity to operate an ~utomobile 
otaso l.:1.ne ror the tre:.csporte:t10n 01: 
~assengers (tor canpensaticn as a co~on 
carrier) in the County 01: Los Angeles, 
between First and Indiana on ttte one 
hand, end C~vey Avenue and Rose~ead on 
the other hand, and all intormediate 
points as an exteDS ion or the line as at 
presen.t opel!'!.. ted. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
1:0TOR ~S!T COMPANY tor a cel:·tifioate 
ot pub11e convenience and necessity 
authorizing it to conduct ~ automobile 
stage service tor the transportation or 
~assengers, their baggage ~d express, 
(1) between los l~eles and El MOnte, 
Cal1fornia, a~d in part over the routes 
formerly served but noW aba.~doned by 
ifu1tco~b Stages, and (2) tor authority to 
~erge said operat10n ~ith applicant's 
existing stage lines. 
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case No.2'760. 

Application 
No.l:)9~ 

Application 
No.1600:3 

~. F. ~~itcombJ in propria p~sona, Respondent in 
Case No .. 2762 .. 

Gler.:l M. Ely, C1 ty Attorney, C1 ty ot Mont:erey 
Park, Interested party • 

~hil Jacobson, ~or Applicant in Application No.15994 
and tor Belvedere Gardens Bus Line, Protestant in 
Application No.loOOS. 

H. w. Kidd, ror Applicant in Application No.loOOS, 
and tor Motor 'l're:o..s1 t com.pany. ?rotestant in 
~pplicat10n No.15994.' 

Thos. A. Berkeb1le, tor MOnterey Park Ch~ber of 
Commerce. Interested party. 



R. T. Williams. tor'Ga.-vey Civic Association; 
Walnut Acres, ~terested Party. 

T. ~. Woods, for Railway Zxpress keency, Inc., 
Interested Party. 
A. E. Hart, tor Rosemead Chamber ot Commerce, 
Interested pe:rtyin Case No,,2762 and Protestant 
in Application No.16003. 

1:t"s. il. C. Mathews, representing Parent-Teachers 
Association and several hundred citizens ot 
~I!onterey Pa::-k, Interested Party. 

IV. C. Gorman, tor i1i:J.:m.ar Chamber of COmtleI"ce 
and Wilmar Realty Board, Interested Party. 

Mrs. VAry Parr, representing district east or 
Wilmar and south or Garvey, :\nteres~a.rty. 

G1'bso:l, Dunn &. Crutcher, by J'. S. Nery, tor Los 
}~geles Railway Corporation, Interested Party. 

o. A. ~lth, tor Paciric Electric ~ai1way Company. 
Interested Party. 
C. S. Ranger, tor iJonterey Park Cllamber or Commerce, 
Interested Party. 

F. J. Rice, Proprietor H. ~ A. Auto line, Interested 
?arty. 
~.z::.s. F. "iT. Wago:ler, representing Re.:lone. Women· s 
Club or 1JIonterey Park, I:l.terested Party_ 

A. B. Haskell, representing East ~irst street 
Business Ments .;Ssociat1on, Interested Party. 

L. A. Gretz, Secretary. Indtwtr1al Civic ~sociation 
ot the Eest Side J Interested Party. 

G. C. Lowe, representing railroad men living in 
?~ollterey Park, Interested. Party. 

3Y T~ CO:OOSSION -

OPINION 

On September 28, 1$29, the COmmissi0ll) on its own motion, 

issued its order instituting an investigation into the rates, 

rules, regulations eharges, classifications, contracts, 

practices, operations and schedules, or any ot them, or wm. F. 

~itcomb, operating apessenger staee service between Wilmar 

and First :.::.::.d Rovra!l streets, Belvedere, in the County of: Los 

Angeles; b0tween First e.:o.d !!ldiane. Streets in the City or ~ 

Ar.geles and El lliTonte and intermediate points; and. between other 
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pOints in this State, to deter~ne whether or. not such rates, 

rules, regulations, ch~rges, classifications, contracts, 

practice~, operations 'and schedules, or any or them, were un-

reaso~able, discr~inatory or preferential in ~~y particular or 

i~ any Qanner illeeal or un~awfulJ and directed that said Wm. F. 

~itcomb be served with a copy or said order and Be directed to 

appear and show cause why any and all operative rights posses.sed 

OJ hi:D. should not be revoked. and s.nnulled. 

!.:l Application No.1599~, as e.J::lended, A. 3. Dunphy, doing 

business under the fictitious name 01' Belvedere Gardens Bus 

L1~e, ~as petitioned the ?a11road Commission for an order dedlar-

1ng that p~blic convenienoe and necessity re~uire the ope~at1on 

by ~1m 01' an automobile stage line as a common carrier 01' 

passengors between Brooklyn and Rowan Avenues on the one hand 

~~d ~vey ~venue and Rosemead on the othe~ hand. 

In Application ~o.16003, 1:otor Transit CO::::l.pany, a 

co::-po::-e.t10n, has petitioned the Railroad Commission tor an 
order declarine that public convenience and necessity require the 

ope::-ation by it 01' an automobile stage line as a co~on carrier 

of passengers: bagGage and eA~ress between Los Angeles and El 

~nte and intermediate ~oints, excluding local intermediate 

business within the City or Los Angeles, and to merge said oper-

ati~ right, it granted, with other rights 01' applicant's oper-

ati va system. 

Public hearings on the order to show cause end the 

8.Pl'lications were conducted. by z.."Ca::li.ner Hendford at !os .Ange.Jes, 

the ~tters were consolidated for the rece1ving of evidence and 

tor deciSion, were duly submitted and are now ready tor decision. 

In )"pplication No.15994, applicant A. B. Dunphy propos,es 

rates in accordance ~ith a schedulo marked Exhih1t A, to operate 

on a time schedule marked. Exhibit B, both as attached to ~~d 

torming a l'art ot his amended applic~tion as filed on October 26, 

1929. Applicant proposes to use as e~ui~ent tour buses, 
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two ot: 25 passenger and two of 29 passenger eapae1 ty, and 

such other e~u1pment as may be needed by the requixements 

ot traffic. 
Applicant relies as justification for the gr~ting of . 

the desired certi~ieate upon the alleged racttn~t there is a 

great need for bus sGrv1ce over the route proposed, said need 

being 1ntens1ried by reason of the d1sco~t1nuance ot' service 

by the 7Jb.i tco:nb stage Line wb.:icb. formerly served the teni tary. 
, . . 

In App11 cat ion No" 15003 J applice.n. t Moto r Tren.s it company. 

proposes rates in accordance with schedules t1led as exhib1ts 

attached to and for~ns a part of the application, to operat& 

on a 30 ~1nute heedway between los Angeles and Rose~ead between 

the hours of 5:45 e.m. and 7:45 p.m. and hourly thereafter 

unt1l 11:45 p.m. EXtra schedules are provided. out ot Los 

Angeles to serve the peak travel of the evening hours. Six 

through tripe trom toe Angeles to 31 Monte are proposed and tive 

trom El ~onte to los Angeles • Applicant proposes to use as 

equipm.ent as many 1lnits or its standard tj"pe of buses as :lay 

'oe necessary to care for the demands or traffic. ample e<p..ipment 

oei::.g ava1lable for such use. 
Applicant relies es justification for the granting of the 

desired certificate on the follOWing alleged tacts: 

l- That the service herein proposed will enable 
passengers heretofore served by the Whitcomb Stage 
L1ne, now discontinued, to receive identical service, 
or to eo <iireetly to !.os Angeles with.out the necessity 
tor chsneine to the cars ot the :tos Angeles Re.11~ 
Cor~'Ora tion. 

2- That the co-ordinat10~ of service herein 
proposed with the ?reze~tly authorized lines ot 
applicant will enable opere. t ion O'7er e.n alt e rna te 
rou te between Los Angelo:; and El lv!o:J.te, thereby 
relieving congestion by el1minating some traffic 
on Valley 30ulevard end furnishing additional avail-
able schedules via the proposed alternat~ route. 

3- By ~k1ng available tor its patrons on the 
propcsed :-oute complete tren:sportation service to 
and trom all pOints now served by applicant's 
tra.ns~rtat1on system. 
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4- Tb.,at applicant's patrons on the proposed route 
are entitled to and will beadeq,uately served by 
the es~ablishment or express and baggage serVice 
in accordance with the general rules and regUlations 
applicable to all other pOints now served by 
a~~licant's transportation syst~. 

w. F. ~itco~b) proprietor of nbitcomb stases, respondent 

~ the order to show cause, testified that on October 5, 1929, 

he ceased operation or the staee line between First and Indiana 

Streets an~ El 1~nte, as heretofore condUcted under the certi-

ficated authority or this Co:n.m.ission. 

Responde~t, who has been conducting stage operation tor a 

period or fourteen ye~s7 states that his financial troubles 

have been occasioned by the operation 01" an extension ot his 

line to 'Zl :':0:.1 te" tl1o.t the operating conditions and eCluipment 

re9.~ire::lents: li.av~ not been possible ot: acco:n.plisb.ment and. that 

he was not in a Dosition to sive further serVice, his eClui~nt 

needing rehabilitation and recruiring additional investment micb. 

he was ~able to r~nisb.. 

A.. S. Ue'1:cj,nger, em:91oyed by the Com.:n.i£s ion as inspector 

tor t!le A~to .sts~ge Department, testified regarding com.plaints. 

which had been investigated, and save the results or checks 01' 

operation which he had :::lade, sl:IOWing irregularity 01' operation» 

particularly as to delayed sche~ules. By stipulation, the 

::-ecord or intor:al complaints e.Jld correspondence between re -

s?ondent and the Co~ission was to be considered in evidence 

in these proceedings. 

From the record herein we oonclude that the operations of 

;r.F .Whi tcomb, operat me under the t ictitioU3 name of ';rc.i toome 

Stases, he.vine been conducted. in violation ot the COmmission's 

operating rules and satety regulations and having bee~ on 

Octobe= 5th, 192~, entirely discontinued without the consent 

of this Co=1ssioll, should be ord,<:lred discontinued and all 

operative rights heretofore granted by this Co~ission to said 
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w. F. ~itco~b should be canceled, revoked and. annulled. 

a. B. Dunphy, applicant i~ Applicat10n No.15994, test!f1ed 

that he had been er..gaged in the stage business since 1921, 

~d was now oper~tins the Belvedere Gardens Bus L1ne under 

the jurisdictio~ of the Commission. This witness testified 

=ogard1ne the demand tor stage service originating upon the 

sus:penz ion or opera tion ot ,the Wili tco:::l.b . st:ages and. h.is p,roposo.l 

to ~csume th.e service heretofore available in the territory 

botwee:o. Brooklyn and Rowan Avenues on the one hand. and Garvey" 

Avenue and Rose~ead on the other hand. :11 tness d.oes not 

desire to extend. se~vice to El ~nte, believing that the 

territory east or Rosemead to and including El Y.onte is not 

~utriciently populated. to justify 0. volw~e ot,traftic Which 

wou.ld properly compensate an operator. W1tness testified resarc~

ing his financial ab1lity to satisfactorily conduct the proposed 

operation and as to h1~ ability to secure furth.er financial 

assistance, ~hould such. be necessary, one source available 

'being his tather who s1snitieu his w1l1ingness to e.dvance 

$15,000 to aid in the tinancing and operation ot the proposed 

extension. 

F. D. Sowell, vico president and general manaeer ot 
applicant Motor Transit COr:J:,9any, testified. regarding the 

investigation ~ade as to the teasibility of the propo~ed service 

and as to the adva."ltages to be offered. the public in the· district 

~roposed to be served by reason or the consolidation or the 

proposed servico with tho oporative system o~ Abtor Transit 

Compan:y. His investigation has disclosed many residents 
alone the proposed route who are desirous or tnrougn direct 

ztage servico botween Los ~seles and the territory between 

First and Rowan Streets and El ~nte without the necessity of 
ch~e to the service or Los Angeles Railway_ Also that the 

re~ide~ts ot the territory reo.uest a co-ordination or the 

proposee. service with that of applicant's presently operated 



st~e system in Southern California, together with the.eX?ress 

and baggage transportation herein propo~ed. This w1tn~ss 
is of the opinion tnat the operation or the proposed extension 

ot service, while not promising ~ediate results as to 

profitable operation, can be successfully undertaken by his 

co~pany by reason of the o~portunity to reroute some through 

schedules between Los Angeles and El MOnte Which may be 

destined to or trom ~oints on the Eastern Division or this .. 
applicant, thereby relieving some consestion now existing on 

the Valley Boulevard and elso enabling the e~ipment to be 

available tor local work on the proposed new route herein 

proposed. 
S~uel Jones, ~yor o~ Monterey Park, testified as to the 

actio:l or the City Council of the City of 1Ionte:-ey Park following 

the abandonment ot the ~ni~comb stages Service. It appears that 

the City Council authorized and hcve since operated a municipal 

bus line between First ~~d Row~ streets and an easterly 

terminus at San Gabriel Boulevard, using as eqUipment stages 

rented from the 1"l.Otor Tra.nsit Com.pe,ny, and operating over the 

route formerly served by the ~nitoomo Stages. This operation, 

a.ccording to the testim.l'J:1,y ot this and other Witnesses, was 8. 

temporary expedient desisned to care for the emergency created 

by the abanc.onmen t of servi ce II and. 8.1 tho1.l.gh the same fares 

have been assessed. as were formerly collected. by Whitcomb 

Stases, the operation has resulted. in a daily deficit ot trom 

~lO.OO to :~12.00.. The City of ~.[onterey Park is anxious for en 

early determination of the pending applications in ord0~ that 

it may be relieved of the financial loss of stage operation, 

and. that the needed service ~y be rendered. by an authorized 

oporator satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

The testimony ot 19 witnesses representing the public was 

received. and by stipulation it Was agreed that 29 additional 

Witnesses, who were p,resent, would if called give similar 
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testimony as that :presented by the witnesses who were heard. 

he~ein. The test~o~y ot all these Witnesses is to the 

effect that stage service is necessary and should be p~ov1ded. 

So~e 01' the witnesses are i~terested only in access to and trom 

Los Angeles and have no int~rest in the desires or needs of 

others living east 01' the particular witnesses' residences. 

So~e ~lso ere indifferent regarding the through serv1ce ~o
posed by stage to Los..~~eles, their needs being tully served 
oy a resto~atio~ of such port1o~ or the Whitcomb Stages service 

Which would permit the:n to have transportation to the end ot 
the I.es ~i.:lgeles Railway Ca::" lines, thence using the rac llities 

01' such company t<? and tro:n. their bus :!.ness in the city ot to s 

.A:a.geles. 

The City 01' ri:Onterey Park, by resolution ot its City 

Council deted 9ctober 28, 1929, ~Bes the COmmission to promptly 

grant ~ certificate or public convenience ~d necessity to 

relieve the present ~nade~uate transportation facilities to 

~d trom said city. 

T',ne BOe.l'd or Directors ot the l1ontex-ey Park Chamber ot 

Co~erce, oy resolution dated Octooer 16, 1929, and the Ramcn~ 

WOmAn's ~lub, by.resolution dated Ootober 25, ~929, ~ndors~ 
the appllcatlon as ~ere1n made by MOtor Transit Com~any. The 

~ose~o~d Chamocr or Commeroe obJeot~ to the grantlng Or the 
application ot Y~tor Tr~s1t Company insofar as sa1d app~1cat1on 

p~oposes a ~eroutine or certain through schedules now operated 
betwoen Los Aneelos and El Monte, via the Valley Eoulevsrd, 

but enters no object1oIl, as to o.ny other portion ot' the appl1-
ce. tion. 

The only controversy presented in these proceedings 

1a occas1oned by the scope ot the respective applications and 

the schedule of rates as proposed by the respective applicants. 
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Applicant D~phy proposes service from Pirst and Rowan 

Streets to and includ1ng the community ot Rosemead on Garvey 

Avenue, follo\ung the route heretcfore operQted oy Whiteomb 

Stages • 
.. ~pplice.nt, !'4!otor Tra:nsi t Comp~.ny, proposes service originating 

~t its Union Stage Depot at Fittl:. and Los An.geles Streets, 

I.es beeleS', to Brooklyn Avenue and Rowan Streets, thence ' ~.')-~, 

over the route !or.merly operated by WAitcomb stages to El MOnte. 

One applicant thus proposes to pertorm all the service 

heretofore operated by the Whitcomb Stages with an extension 

thereot to the business d1strict ot Los Angeles, the other 

~a1nta1ns that there is no need tor the extension 01' service to 

the bUsiness distr1ct 01' Los ~tngeles nor for ~y service east 01' 

Rosemead to and including El Uonte, regarding the latter as un -

profitable territory not producing traffic sUff1cient in volume 

to justify operation. 
The fares ,proposed, regarding which a controversy has arisen, 

are as follows: 

.A.. B. DUNPBY 

Brooklyn Ave. and. Rowan St. 
to Rosemead arid Garvey Avenue 

Brooklyn Ave. and Rowan St. 
to Garvey A.venue) Monterey Pe.rk 

Local Fares between 1:cnte1rey Park 
and. Willnar 

Children under 10 years o~ ago 

Children in arms 

MOTOR TRAXSIT CO~.lP~~ 

Between Brooklyn Ave. ~d Rowan st. 
and 5th and Lee Anseles Sts., L.A. 

...... 
••••• 

...... 
••••• 

••••• 

Between Lee Angeles (5th & Los AnsolesSfs) 
and MOnterey Park 

(G~t1eld and Garvey Avenues) 
Garvey Airpo rt 
El. u:onte 
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lO~ one way 

lO¢' one way 
l5¢' :round tr1p 

5¢' one way 

S¢' one way 

Free • 

lO¢' one way 
ao¢' round trip 

lS¢' one way 
:50¢ round trip 
20¢' one way .. 
40¢.: round tr 1p 
2S~ onaway 
50¢ round trip 



Between Lo s .Ansa 1e s (5th &. to s ; ... '1.ge le s St s ) ( eon t ' el') 

El 1~:onte (cont'd) $2.25 10 ride 
5.25 30· ride 

Between BrOOklyn Ave. and Ro\~n St. 

and ::':o:lterey Park 
{Garfield and Garvey Aves} 

Calles Air~o:rt 

El Monte 

Between 1Ionterey Park (Garfield and. Garvey ~ves) 

and cal.les Airport 

Zl :5onte 

3etween Calles Airport 

a:ld n !~onte 

10 ride individual books, 75% or O:le way tare. 

SO ~1de t~ily books, 60% o~ one way tares, ex-
cept as shown. 

lO~ one wa:y 
l5~ round trip 

15~ one VIe::f 
2S~ round tr 1p 

20rt one way 
35rt round trip 

lO¢ one way 
lS¢, round trip 

15rt one way 
25¢' round trip' 

10¢' one way 
15¢ rOUlld tr 1p 

While the rates proposed by applicant Dunphy would. enable 

patrons to reach t~e service or the Los _~geles Railway tor a 

ten cent tare, and would also provide e five cent tare tor 

local service between ~onterey Park end Wilmer, this applicent 

does not propose to duplicate the service formerly rendered by 

the ~~itco~b Stases and a considerable number ot patrons tormer-

ly receiving service would be entirely without reaso:c.~ble or 

adequate public transportatio:o. in the eve:o.t ot: the grantbg ot: 

the Dunphy applieation. Upon ~alysis the variation in tares, 
~or the regular patron, is not excessive. Patrons des1ring 

service between 5th a~d Los Angeles Streets, Los Angeles, and 

1:o:c.terey Park (Ga...~1eld and Gervey Avenues) can obtain same at 

the rete ot l~¢ per ride by us1ne the 10 r1de co~utation ticket 

or 9 cents per ride by us1ng the 30~r1de tamily commutation 

ticket. It passe~ers desire to use the combined service ot 
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l!oto::." Transit company and Los .A.ngeles Rai1.1le.y Co:,?oration 

with transfer to any point within the first zone or the Los 

k:.geles Railwey, the sinsle fare s.rr'ived at by the use of' 

co::.::.utation books wo".;,ld ~e 0:1. the following be.sis, o.ss'UlIling 

passe~gers to originato at or be destined to Garfield and 

Ge::vey b-venu.es, ~r.ontc::-ey ?ark --

Uoto:" T:-ansit Co. 

Ie:; imgeles Railway 

Ten :Ride . 

16i1 
Pe:- ride 

80 Ride 

16~ 
Per ride 

A furthe::." reduction may be obtained by the purchase ot tokens 

on the Loe Angeles Railway, such tokens being procurable at 

the rate ot 4 tor 25¢, a~ the ~se of such tokens with the 

above mentioned. forms ot co::x:n.ut~t1on '.'Jould reduce the rates 

to 17~ cents ~~d lsi cents, respectively- Ttl.e local fares 

or MOtor ~ransit company, to::." which e. miniQum ona-w~y tare 

0'1: ten cents has been provided, wo".;,ld be reduced by the purohase 

o'!: co~utation books to 7t cents per ride tor the ten ride 

book, end 6 cents pe:::- ride for t~e thirty ::."ide book. 

T".o.e record shows 156 residences in El )~onte to be served 

by the proposal ot the l .. !otor Transi t Company. These residences 

have heretofore been served by the ~itcomb stages but now have 

~o transportation available to ~onterey Park or via such co~ -

:unity into tos ~eles. 
After full ~d c~:erul consideration ot all the evidence 

and exhibits releti~ to the applications herein it appears 

that the proposal of the !!.Otor Transit Com.psny orters the best 

end ~ost rel1eble s~rvice tor the puDlic. This applicant not 

only proposes to d~?licate the service to~erly rendered by 

the,~nitco~b Stages, but ofters direct stage service to the 
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'business district or Los Angeles, which appears des1rable ~nd 

in accorda~ce with the wishes of the residents of the co~uni-

ties served.. Serv1ce to ::l l:on te will also be resU!lled e,nd the 

co~solidation of the proposed route with the operative system 

or this applicant will also be in the pUblic interest. 

The testimony indicates that tor a considerable period 

it is doubtful it the service can oe maintained at a profit 

and the attitude of the res~ective a~~l1cant$ is or interest .. .. ... 

in this regard. Applicant Dunphy, with l~ited resources, is 

willing to tryout the operation, believing it may be operated 

without loss, but offering no definite assurance as to the 

length ot ttne he would continue the operation in the event 

or co~tinuing d.eficits betore petitioning the Commission tor 

an increased rate base or tor authority to curtail or abandon 

service. 

Applicant Motor Trans it Company, through its Vice President 

ani General Manager, atter i~vestigation, recognizes that tor a 
considereble t~e there is a possibility of the operation not 

~eetins expenses and making a profitable return on the invest-

ment, b~t are Willing to continue the service as a part of the 
consolidated transportat1on system. 

It is in the interest of the residents ot Monterey ?ark, 

El ~onte end other co~un1ties along tAe route that dependable 

~egular t~ansportation be provided, there being no other pub11c 

carr1er serv1ng the major portion or the route here oonsidered. 

This can be furnished with the additional facility of direct 

stage service to the bUSiness district ot Los Angeles giving 

~atrons a cho1ce or service into Los Angeles by the granting 

or the application or :Motor Transit company, the record herein 

showing a necGssity for the servio(~, its consolidation with 

the general stage system or MOtor Transit Company, and financial 

and operating ability justifying continued and reliable service 

to the'public by this applican~. 



Los Angeles Railway corpor3t1on, elthoush appearing 
in these prooeed1ngs, has no objection to the proposed exten-

sion ot servioe into the business distriot of Los Angeles. 
Motor T:'e.nsit Company, a oorporation, is hereby plaoed 

upon notioe that "0~erat1ve ~1ghts" do not constitute a class 

ot p~ope~ty which should be capitalized or used as an element 

or value in determining reasonable rates. Aside trom their 

purely pl;:rmissive aspeo.t, they extend 'co the holder a full or 

partial D~onopoly ot a olass or bus mess over a partioular 

route. ~nis monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at 

any time by the state whioh is not in any respect 11mited to 

the number of rights which may be given. 

o R D E R 

Public hea~lnSs hav1ng been held on the above entitled 

. matte~s, which were consolidated tor the receiving ot evidence 

end for decision, the matters having been duly submitted and 

the Co~1ssion being now fully advi~ed, 
IT IS h~dEBY ORDERED that the oertificates or pUblic 

convenience and necessity tor the operation ot passenger stage 

service as heretofore issued by this Commission to W.F.Wh1tcomb, 

operating und.er the fictitious name of ':initcoro.b Stages, and I 

covering operation between Wil=ar and First and Rowan Streets, 

3elvedere, in the County ot Los Angeles; and between First and 

Indialla streets in the City or Los Angeles ane. El Monte and. . 

intermediate po~ts, sa1d certifioates beillg granted by the 

following dee is ions of this Commission -

Decision No.4992 on ~pplication No.3293, decided. 
December 28, 19l7. 
D~eision No.115S0 on Application No.8565, decided 
~~uary 24, 1923. 

Decision Ko.20S04 on Applioation No.14730,decided. 
October -3, 1928, 

be and ~he same hereby are canceled, revoked. end. annulled. 
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'l'~ llI!.RO"AJ) CO?I~SSION OF T:r~ STATE OF CAlIFORNIA HEREBY 

DECLA.?!l'..$ that public convenience a:l<i r..ecessi ty do not reca.uire 

the oper,~ tio::1 by lh 3. Dunphy, applicl;·,n,t in Application 

~o.15994, ot ~ auto~obile stage line tiS a co~on carrier or 

passensers L~ the County or Los Angeles, between Brooklyn and 

Rowan .~ver.ue on ~b.e one hand:r and. Garvey Avenue ::I.nd Rosemead 

on the other hand, and all inter~ediate pOin.ts, as an extension 

ot the lino nt present opera ted by sa~d a:pplicant, DJ:ld 

IT IS r:E:REBY ORDERED ·cha t .. ;,.pplic;o. tion No .15S194 be and the 

s~e hereby ic denied. 
:r:n:: RAIlROAD C01:1IISS ION OF TEE 3TATE 0 F C,:I.L!FORl."1ll £l...BliZBY 

DECL~ES that public convenience and necessity require the 

operation by :"~tor Transit Co:npo.ny, e. corpora t10n, of an 

automobile stage service tor the transportation or passengers, 

b.e.sgage :.nd e:c:press between Lee .Angeles and El,J.Ionte, Caliro::::n1a. 

~d intor.mediato points, over the follow~ described route: 

Co~cncins at the Union Stage Terminal at Firth 
o.:ld Los Angeles S'~re0tt, !..os ll.ngeles; thonoe v1::lo. 
Los A..'1geles Street to 1 ts in'~ersec·~1on with 
.\1~e~e Street; thence north on Al~eda street 
to !.re..~~y Stree't; thence east on Macy St::-eet 
cross 1ng Ir::LsS lon Road; thence 11~ ¥:acy street, 
Brooklyn Avenue, Mednick, Coyote Pass and carvey 
Road to Granada, thence via Gran~da and Z~ MOnte 
Ro$.d. to appl"icant's existing depot in the city 
or n Monte. 
RetUl":ling via the reverse 01' the forego inS 
I'oute, 

~d for consolidation ot the rights herein granted with the , 
right::: ot: app~1co.nt for the ope::'at10n or its zastern Division 

!l.~ S~lCb. rights are specitically set forth in this com:m.iss1.on f s ,. 
Decision No.13454 OD. il.pplicat1on No.8454, as decided. April 22, 

1924~ and 

IT IS I~BY ORDERED that e. certif1cate ot public conven-
1ance (;.,nd necessity be and the same hereby is granted to 

l~:otOl" ~zans it Company., tl c~o=pora tion, tor the operation ot an 

automobile stage line as a common carr1er ot passengers, 
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baggage and express between los Angeles and Zl Monte and 

iIl.te:orediate pOints via the route as hereinabove spec1t'ieally 

set rort~ in the foregoing declaration, and for the consoli -

dation of the rishts ~eroin granted with the rights ot appli-

can~ for the oper~tion of its Eastern Division as such rights 

are described ~ this corom1ssion'~ ~ecision No.l~454 on 

Application 1\0.8454, decided k.p.ril 22, 1924, and subject to 

the following conditions: 

1- The authority hereby conveyed does not authorize 
the cerriaee ot passengers) baggage and express lo-
cally in the City or Los Angeles between the stage 
depot or the applicant at Firth and Los Angeles 
S'creets end. the easterly city 11m.lts or said city. 

2- ~rhe express e.:c.d baSge.ge privileges herein granted 
are to be conducted in conjunction with the passenger 
stage service ot applicant, and include the transpor-
tation of baggage, not exceeding in weight .one.- hu:o.d:red 
fifty (150) pounds per piece, between all stations on 
applicant's stage system when the one-way rate or tare 
is the S'UIll of $=5.00', or more, and the e~ress service 
herein granted covers the transportation or parcels 
end ~eokages uot exceeding a weight or one hundred 
(100) pounds per parcel or paokage, said express to 
be carried only on the passenger cars or stages of 
the applicant. 
S- Applicant shall file its written acoeptance ot 
the certif1ca te here in gra.."'l.ted within a periOd. of not 
to exceed ten (10) days from date hereof. 
4,- J .. pplicant shall file, in duplico.te, within a 
period ot not to exceed twenty (20) days trom the 
date hereot, tarirf or rates and t~e schedules, suoh 
taritts or rates and ttne schodules to be identioal 
wi tb. those a'l;tach.ed to th.e application herein, or 
rates and ttne schedules satisfactory to the Railroad 
Co~1s$ion, and shall commence operation of said 
service within a po'riod ot not to exceed th1rty (30) 
days rro~ the date hereof. 

5- The rights and privileges herein authorized. 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor assigned unless the written consent o! the Railroad 
Co~ission to such. discontinuanoe, sale, lease, trans-
fer or assignment has first been secured. 
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6- :t\'o vob.:1.cle may 'bo operated bY' applioant herein 
unless such vehiole is owned by sa:1.d ap~licant or 
is leased by it unc.er a contre.ct or agrel~ent on 0.' 
oasis satistaotory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

IT IS !-:ERE3Y 71J"RTI~ ORDERED that the tariff or rates and 

t1m.e zc~c.cdules heretofore tiled with. the Rail:-oo.d Col:lIlliss1on 

by ~. F. Wh1too~o be und the same are hereby eance14~. 

Thf> ettect1ve d.ate of this order is hereby fued as 

twenty days tro~ the date hereot • 

. 
tJ De;ted at San Francisco,Cal1i'ornie., th.1s 2ewt da.y or 

I.!L.-~~~ r;...l.. ,l.929. 


